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-i. Can the municipal counicil
!d village fill the vacaney,caused
remnent of a Rigb school trustec
of the couneil, or is it neces
appolimeut by by-law ?. I have
here[ofore that a by-.law vas ne
,oiutment of high school trustees
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ble for bc borne~ by the cîty should ha ascertained.
y,,ng The city contended that population vas a

ini surer guidIe. The act does flot lay down
eçctions any principle or ruie by which the arbitra-

tors are to be govrrned ini ascertaining
a poi~l the proportion. The whole question,
i n therefore, rests'largely in the reasonable

d nt discretion of the arbitrators. It appears
to me that in several of the muatters

of aa.warded on, they have taken the popula-
fyth ions of the county and city, as nearly as

1 ya they could be ascertained as the basis on
Saiy to whkch to estimate the proportion to bc
alwaIYs pald by the city. 1 do flot think they

tovl ere wrong in so doing, on the contrary,
n quite it seenis to mue that as to ail such expenses
nittiug as must bc incurred by the county in any
cannot event, such as the use, m~aintenance and
;earch,
1 fro repair of court house and goal and regis.
aideuts try office, officiai salaries, etc., population
uestiou is, as a general ruie, a very fait basis. So

also as te theexpenses of the administration
ngon cf justice; in ail cases, however, subject to

rits to any special circurustances (which do not
hould exist ini the present case) showing that a
think larger proportion of any particular item of
r cor- expense should be borne by one corpora-
LW. tion rather than the other. To adopt the
ýted for comparative assessments of the city and
lember counity as a basis would, owing to the
ý9 i practical difference in assessing City and

Iti county property, ha entirely illusory and
eve ire unjust, and an atten>pt te correct it by
cil as equalizing the assessment is at hast but a

madeC rule of thurnb expedient when the differ-
ent elemients which constituted city and

oed to county assessment are considered."
at
nis The aboya is applicable te ail but gaol
ci expenditure which is sometimes divided

ît n the proportion of couuty to City or
etewn prisoners,the place where the offence

cf iras committed in ail cases decides where
he the prisoner belongs.
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The So>uth Grimshy coupicil at the me-
quest cf the patrons of industry, have

19- appointed a committee cf three rate-
nd payers to ascertain froru other municîpaili-

<$f ties in which statute labor has been
ýse abolisbed, whether it woutd be advisable
te for thse inunicipality to commute instead
on cf performing statute labor as heretofore,
)n- and aise to get sucb information in refer-

e ence thereto as may bc of benefit to the
te towvnship in deciding the question.
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX
TO ENACTNIENTS IN THE REVISED 51'ATUTZA OF ONTARIO,

5887, AND su BSEQUENT sTATuTIs OF THE PROVINICE
OF ONTARIO WHICF AFFECT MIJIUCSPAL CORPORA-
TIONS, THEIl COUNCILS AND OFFICEERS.

Dy ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,

Ltaw ec ary t, th1, 1D*vabget affLieAttýnses.G~aras
efQntriv,, and Law Clerk( the Lgisi.lw< Assembl

:This Worlt, hbich la a digest of the Muiia Law of Os-
tario, has beem compiled with the view of enabing Muncial
Officers, as the well as Legal Preifeasieu te flad wisthth
greatest of fcility, eiiactments wbich conceo the powcrs,

duiand privileges of Municipal corporations or their
QOfcers, and which are nçw scattered through nearly 6Aoo
paeofprined matter. The chapter and secto tthe

s.ue a ela, the page of the volume wbich contains
he setion are given.

Address: THE5 CAR8WELL CO., Ltd.,
53 ADELAIDE STREET FAST - TORONTO.

HIGPýWAY BRIDGES
The best bridge for the money is the

BAER PATUNT COMBINATION
BRIDGE

All municipal men interested in bridge
building wilI consuit their own interesta
and those of the municipality they
represent by adopting the BmE P>ATENT
RIDGE. All comimunications prompt-

ly answered and fuit exulanation given
as to construction.

~. ~e~& CO.,

JDOaClv, c3isT.-

A. W. CAMPBELL
O.L.5., CAL,. E

Examinations, surveys, designs, speccifications,
estimates for waterworks, sewerage systema,
sewerage disposai, municipal drainage, reclam-
ation, expert tests.

Reports made on all classes of municipal work.
Electrie light, electric street railways.


